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9,7

Our mission is to reconnect people with cannabis in a positive way. This special plant 

offers so much to so many. From medicine to food, from fibre to oil: the possibilities are 

endless. We make high quality CBD oil available to everyone. In this way, we aim to 

promote good health and well-being for both humans and animals.

Specifically cultivated hemp for healing applications
Cannabas produces high-quality CBD products with unique profiles. All of our hemp is 

grown specifically for the healing applications of this special plant without the use of 

pesticides, herbicides, fertilisers, harmful chemicals, or genetically modified organisms.

This results in a unique profile of active ingredients. The raw base oil is extracted from the 

hemp using a supercritical CO2 method. This ensures that all useful material is extracted. 

A pure product without any nasties.

We guarantee superior premium quality, supported by tests in renowned Dutch 

laboratories. Our laboratory reports can be viewed online at www.cannabas.com

Recommended by our customers
100% of our customers in the past year recommend Cannabas products 

with a score of 9,7

Incredible!

I’ve tried several oils..... Then 

I ordered this one, and it turns 

out to be the very best CBD oil 

for my health. I’m very satisfied 

with it

- Hillie, Leeuwarden

Total peace

I’m still figuring out the right 

dosage for me, but I experience 

more peace after my burn-out. 

I’m very glad that I started 

using CBD oil.

 

- Donald, Rozendaal

Great support

The Cannabas.com employee 

gave me all the extra help I 

needed. All my questions were 

expertly answered. 

Great service and very 

customer-friendly.

- Esther, Deventer

PURE QUALITY, 
MADE WITH LOVE!

https://www.kiyoh.com/reviews/1042392/cannabisolie


A DAILY DOSE OF CBD MAKES PEOPLE MORE FOCUSED AND BALANCED 
WITH A BETTER SENSE OF WELL-BEING.

With CBD to homeostasis: 
our body in balance
Cannabidiol (CBD) is the non-psychoactive, natural substance in the Cannabis plant. Unlike the well-known 

cannabinoid THC, CBD does not get you high or stoned, but still offers the immense therapeutic properties 

from the Cannabis plant. CBD-rich applications support homeostasis, the natural state of  balance within 

your body. It ensures a natural balance in our bodies despite disturbances from outside.

The body’s natural endocannabinoid system
The balance in our bodies is maintained by our own endocannabinoid system. It regulates our own 

self-healing capacity, hormone balance, appetite, etc.. The body’s own cannabinoids work together with 

cannabinoid receptors (CB1 and CB2 receptors) found throughout the human body. It works in our brain, in 

all our organs, the vascular system, the neurological system, and in our skin. Cannabinoids produced by our 

bodies activate that system to ensure an optimal balance.

Natural phytocannabinoids
We can also absorb cannabinoids from cannabis. These plant phytocannabinoids then supplement our 

body’s own endocannabinoids. The hypothesis is that many people may be deficient in endocannabinoids. 

For them, the only way to achieve homeostasis is to supplement the deficiency with phytocannabinoids. The 

phytocannabinoids from Cannabas are of the highest quality and resonate optimally with our bodies.



UNIQUE
CANNABINOID
PROFILE
Cannabas CBD oil has a coppery, honey-like colour with a mild, earthy taste and a delicious 

smell. In addition to the extracted cannabinoids, our oil naturally contains an extensive range 

of active terpenes.

Our products have a high-quality cannabinoid profile. We don’t need to add extra terpenes 

and cannabinoids at the production stage. This makes our oil a premium quality product that 

no other European supplier can match.

Cannabas broad-spectrum oil contains several other important cannabinoids,  including CBDv, 

THCv and CBG. Our THC level is lower than the legal maximum of 0.05%. Our products are 

therefore completely legal, and they will not make you high or stoned. 

A crucial factor is that we don’t need to add crystals to achieve the high percentage of CBD. 

Our oil is characterised by its purity and high CBD values, supported by other cannabinoids. 

Within this special combination of cannabinoids and terpenes, two special and especially rare 

cannabinoids can be found: Cannabidivarin (CBDv) and Tetrahydrocannabivarin (THCv).

CBDv enables better interaction and communication between CBD and neural receptors, 

enhancing their effect. THCv also enhances the profile of our oil and is perhaps the most 

unique cannabinoid, thanks to its high effectiveness.



10% CBD oil
10ml bottle

5% CBD oil
10ml bottle

2.5% CBD oil
10ml bottle

20% CBD oil
10ml bottle

30% CBD oil
10ml bottle

40% CBD oil
10ml bottle

€44,- (30ml bottle €126,-)

€24,- (30ml bottle €69,-)

€14,- (30ml bottle €40,-)

€84,- (30ml bottle €249,-)

€124,- (30ml bottle €359,-)

€164,- (10ml bottle only)

Contains 1000 mg CBD, with hemp extract,  

organic hemp seed oil, and love. Each bottle 

contains +/- 250 drops (1 drop ~ 4 mg CBD).

Contains 500 mg CBD, with hemp extract,  

organic hemp seed oil, and love. Each bottle 

contains +/- 250 drops (1 drop ~ 2 mg CBD).

Contains 250 mg CBD, with hemp extract,  

organic hemp seed oil, and love. Each bottle 

contains +/- 250 drops (1 drop ~1 mg CBD).

Contains 2000 mg CBD, with hemp extract, 

organic hemp seed oil, and love. Each bottle 

contains +/- 250 drops (1 drop ~ 8 mg CBD).

Contains 3000 mg CBD, with hemp extract, 

organic hemp seed oil, and love. Each bottle 

contains +/- 250 drops (1 drop ~ 12 mg CBD).

Contains 4000 mg CBD, with hemp extract, 

organic hemp seed oil, and love. Each bottle 

contains +/- 250 drops (1 drop ~ 16 mg CBD).

Premium              Products

https://cannabas.com/producten/cbd-olie-1-10/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbd-olie-2-5/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbd-olie-3-25/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbd-20-exclusive/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbd-30-exclusive/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbd-40-exclusive/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbd-olie-1-10/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbd-olie-2-5/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbd-olie-3-25/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbd-20-exclusive/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbd-30-exclusive/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbd-40-exclusive/


Entourage effect

The entourage effect ensures that all endocannabinoids, the body’s own “cannabis substances”, and the 

phytocannabinoids work closely together. You’ll find that if you want to experience an overall better effect 

from CBD oil, it can be perfectly complemented or combined with CBC, CBG, and CBN.

We’re happy to offer you a personal consultation without any obligation.
This can be requested free of charge at cannabas.com. We’ll advise you 
on which cannabinoid combination best suits your needs.

Contains 500 mg CBC, with hemp extract, organic hemp seed oil, and 

love. Each bottle contains +/- 250 drops (1 drop ~ 2 mg CBC).

CBC stands for cannabichromene. It is considered one of the six main 

cannabinoids. It is derived from the same cannabinoid as CBD and THC.

Contains 500 mg CBG, with hemp extract, organic hemp seed oil, and 

love. Each bottle contains +/- 250 drops (1 drop ~ 4 mg CBG).

CBG, or cannabigerol, is the foundation of all cannabinoids. The substance 

CBG is considered the “Rolls Royce” of cannabinoids and is certainly not 

inferior to CBD.

Contains 500 mg CBN, with hemp extract, organic hemp seed oil, and 

love. Each bottle contains +/- 250 drops (1 drop ~ 2 mg CBN).

CBN, commonly known as cannabinol, is an oxidation of THC. However, 

it does not make you high or stoned. Through the ageing process from 

THC to CBN, the active applications remain, but without the psychoactive 

effect.

CBC oil
10ml bottle

CBG oil
10ml bottle

CBN oil
10ml bottle

€69,-

€39,-

€69,-

https://cannabas.com/producten/cbc-500mg/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbg-500mg/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbn-500mg/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbc-500mg/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbg-500mg/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbn-500mg/


THE USAGE OF CBD OIL
It’s not necessary to shake the bottle. The bottle has a leak-proof design and is therefore very user-

friendly. It’s important that you resonate with the oil. Hold the bottle in your hand and transfer your 

intention into the oil for an extra positive boost. Never heat the bottle to warm up the oil, as it may lose 

active ingredients.

Start off low & slow with extra care. Start with 1 drop 3 times a day. Take the drops 30 minutes before or 

after your meals, e.g. breakfast, lunch, and dinner. After 3 days, you may increase the dosage by 1 drop. 

Increase the number of drops by 1 drop every 3 days to a maximum of 6-7 drops 3 times a day. This is 

the maximum dosage we recommend. Never exceed 20 drops in 24 hours unless advised otherwise. The 

taste can feel a bit earthy at first, but that’s the natural aspect of our product. Leave the oil under your 

tongue for 1-2 minutes, so that it can be absorbed by your mucous membranes. This is very important.

Pay close attention to the dosage, how you feel, and what the product ultimately does for you. We 

recommend keeping a notebook or journal. In this way, you can determine exactly when the oil starts to 

work, and which dosage suits you best. Please be accurate and take the time to work with these unique 

products. Give yourself the chance to let our CBD oil do its work for a period of at least 10-12 weeks. 

The first 8 weeks are important for your body to resonate with the oils. After that, you may fine tune your 

dosage with our help. We’re happy to assist you in any way. For more advice about the dosage and our 

CBD products, please send an email to service@cannabas.com.

Please note: Animals have a much higher concentration of endocannabinoid receptors in their brains. 

Overdosing can affect their heart rate, breathing capacity, and muscle coordination. Always follow 

the “start low & slow” guideline.



CBD Capsules
Cannabas CBD capsules contain a rich mixture of CBD, CBDv, vitamins, and minerals. Each dose fully 

supports your body. Our capsules are gastric acid resistant. The active substances are absorbed exactly 

where you want them: in the digestive system.

CBD massage oil
Especially developed for the professional masseur, but 

of course also ideal for use at home. CBD provides deep 

relaxation in skin tissue and muscles. The combination of 

organic cold-pressed hemp seed oil and organic sunflower 

oil offers a perfect blend for an effective massage. Our purely 

natural massage oil without additives ensures a soothing 

aftercare effect. The oil penetrates smoothly, and the skin 

feels nurtured.

CBD Ointment
CBD ointment is applied directly to the skin and is made exclusively from natural products. These 

ingredients improve the absorption of the ointment into the skin. The unique blend of shea butter, coconut 

fat, lanolin, jojoba oil, beeswax, Vitamin E and, of course, CBD, ensures optimal resonance with the skin.

CBD capsules
60 capsules

CBD massage oil 
400ml 

CBD ointment
25ml 

CBD ointment
Exclusive, 25ml 

€59,-

 €29,-

€22,-  €59,- 

Contains 1200 mg CBD, 150 mg CBDv, with hemp 

extract, organic hemp seed oil, and love. Each capsule 

contains ± 20 mg CBD and 2.5 mg CBDv is rich in other  

cannabinoids and terpenes.

In addition, the capsules contain Vitamin B12, Vitamin 

C, Vitamin D, Magnesium, Zinc, and Omega 3-6-9.

Contains  200mg CBD Contains 1000mg CBD

https://cannabas.com/producten/cbd_capsules_cbd…sium_omega_3_6_9/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbd-massage-olie/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbd-zalf-ointment/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbd-zalf-ointment-exclusive/ 
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbd_capsules_cbd…sium_omega_3_6_9/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbd-zalf-ointment/
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbd-zalf-ointment-exclusive/ 
https://cannabas.com/producten/cbd-massage-olie/


ALL OF OUR PRODUCTS 
ARE MADE WITH LOVE 
WWW.CANNABAS.COM

Cannabas considers 3 factors that determine 
the ultimate success of our CBD products. 

FACTOR 1 
We supply only the best quality products and use only hemp 

specially cultivated for its healing properties.

 
FACTOR 2 
We help the end consumer to find the right product with the right dosage, 

in combination with our supplementary instructions for use.

 
FACTOR 3 
The consumer is committed to working with CBD for a period of at least 

10-12 weeks. This way, the consumer really gives the product a fair chance.

Our experience has shown us that when we use and combine these three factors, the success rate 

increases considerably. CBD products sometimes just need a little more time to really resonate with the 

user. What matters to us is that people establish a positive connection with cannabis.

Our specialists are happy to support you and answer your questions. 

Make an appointment for a free consultation at www.cannabas.com



Cannabas has many years of experience in the cannabis industry. We strive for long-term 

relationships with our clients where we’re happy to share our passion and love of cannabis. We offer 

a premium quality service with specific criteria to ensure our brand ethics.

Cannabas is a full-service company serving our customers. We offer a wealth of information to 

support you and to ensure that you’re guided to make the right choice when it comes to premium 

and exclusive CBD oil and CBD-related products. At Cannabas, you can be certain that you will be 

well informed and up to date on everything related to cannabinoids and what their added value can 

be for you.

Cannabas is housed at a 465 m2 location in the light city of Eindhoven, including our own 

production lab, distribution, marketing, sales, and training facilities. With over 10 years of experience 

in the cannabis industry and a client base of tens of thousands of consumers throughout Europe, we 

know exactly what we can do for our clients. We’re happy to offer you a free personal consultation.

We’re here to support and help you in any way we can, so that you’re well informed and, above all, 

feel comfortable when using Cannabas Premium Products. We respect that you take your health 

seriously.

FULL-SERVICE 
COMPANY

Pinar en Bas Stokman, founders of Cannabas.



Our philosophy is to make high-quality CBD products available to everyone. We’re very proud of our 

unique profile of active ingredients and the fact that we offer them at the lowest prices on the market. 

We’re aware that a low selling price means more people can use our oil.

We want people to be able to buy the highest quality products so that everyone can give this CBD oil 

or related products a try. In addition, we believe in providing the right information and fully guiding 

customers in finding their ideal dosage.

What makes our CBD oil unique is that in addition to the high CBD percentages, it also contains 27% of 

other cannabinoids and an effective range of natural terpenes and flavonoids. This is very important to 

enhancing the synergistic effect between the cannabinoid receptors and phytocannabinoids. This is also 

called the “entourage effect”.

Disclaimer

All information in this brochure is intended to provide consumers with background information on the use of CBD oil. We 

dissociate ourselves from any possible medical claims made about cannabis oil, CBD oil, or other forms of oils or products 

related to cannabis or industrial hemp. The information on the use of CBD is only intended to give each person a free 

choice and to make this information available to those who wish to use cannabis or hemp-related products as a form of 

self-medication. We always advise to follow the advice of your doctor, treating physician, or specialist. We do not make any 

medical pronouncements to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any subsequent ailments, diseases, or infirmities. Our products 

are sold as a dietary supplement.

PREMIUM QUALITY   
& AFFORDABLE

For more information or a free 

personal consultation: 

www.cannabas.com

https://cannabas.com/contact/


We’re very proud to share these wonderful products with 

you. We welcome your feedback and are happy to help 

you! Want to learn more about the benefits of CBD and 

how to use it? Email us at service@cannabas.com 
or give us a call at 040-785 95 20.

If you want to place an order, please go to  

www.cannabas.com. We’re happy to provide you with 

all the information you need about our products and 

advise you on what suits your individual needs.

Cannabas products are available from a select range of 

resellers.

GET IN
TOUCH

www.cannabas.com

Cannabas premium products are available at:

mailto:service%40cannabas.com?subject=Ik%20wil%20graag%20meer%20informatie%20-%20Cannabas%20brochure
mailto:https://cannabas.com/contact/?subject=
mailto:https://cannabas.com?subject=

